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A little bit about me ...

Vice President since 2009

EWA member since 1993
Board member since 2003

15 years as an 
education writer



(You can’t track it if you don’t know about it)

Personnel

$1 billion
13,000 purchase orders

$124 million

District credit cards

$20 million

3,218 “personal service” 
contracts

$500 million

Know how the money leaves

Dallas public schools:



Learn the basics of accounting
Then, make regular consistent request for records

Purchase orders

Credit cards

Check logs

Paychecks

Quarterly
Date, PO #, vendor, amount, 
approver and budget code

Monthly
Date, PO #, card holder, 

vendor, amount, budget code

Monthly
Date, PO #, check #, vendor, 

requestor, payee, budget code

Annually
Get all earnings (stipends, OT, 

etc.) by tax year

Create a database that 
grows with each 

request



Track spending, not the budget

Custodial services OT

Budget: $500,000
Spent: $1.35M

Building Improvement OT

Budget: $250k
Spent: $1M

Police and Security OT

Budget: $100,00
Spent: $813k

The best time to look back is when everyone else is looking ahead



Dallas did not look back, only ahead
New budgets were built on estimates, not actual spending 

Over two years, DISD failed to notice a 

$144 million deficit

“The district has always 
overspent. The fact is we had 

just always been lucky.”



Budget codes: SKU’s for tax dollars
Be your own PIO!

School Improvement grant 
(Title I)

Staff development projects

Professional Service Contracts (consultants) Generic district code

Campus number – Samuel HS

Staff development subject 



Grants: Free money that must be spent
Seriously, do I have to say more?

Deadlines can drive spending
Avg. month: $480,000

April: $1.5M

OMB-A87
Get it, read it, love it



Payroll
101 Ways to pad your pay

Total Comp

Supplemental pay

Stipends

Overtime

Salary



Useful comparisons
Which schools pay more?



Break the dependence
If you have the data, you own the information 



Root out waste



Expose fraud



Discover kickbacks



Reveal the fiefdoms



Reveal holes in the system



Highlight inconsistencies


